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Mr. Rennell on the Rate o f ordinary advantage, the geography of a continent mu ft necef* farily be flow in its progrefs towards m aturity; we, therefore, can only exped to witnefs its early infancy; and cannot, from a view of the prefent, allow ourfelves to predid w hat its future features may be. Let it be our care, however, to fofter i t ; and contribute all within our power towards its improve ment and perfedion.
In a cafe where there is fo little probability, even in a long courfe of time, of obtaining many fixed points by celeftial obfervations (though I hope that one at leafl: will be attempted in the central part of Africa, in our time), it is fortunate that : the mode of travelling happens to be fuch, as ferves to furnifh a remarkably equal fcale : the rate of the camel's movement appearing to be, beyond all others, the leafl: variable; whether we examine it by portions of days, or of hours. In the prefent date of things, the former mode alone can be u fed; becaufe few or none of the African travellers carry watches with th e m :
but it may be hoped, that at no very diftant period, the time employed on the road may be obtained w ith fuch a degree of exadnefs, as to furnifli the geographer w ith materials of a far better kind, than any of thofe, formed on computation, that have hitherto been exhibited.
Thefe remarks occurred on the refult of an examination, which (though for a different purpofe) I lately made into the rate of the camel's movement on the Arabian defert, between Aleppo, Bagdad, and Buflforah : for it appeared to me, that if the African caravans are compofed of the fame kind of camels, and are governed in their motions and ceconomy by the fame circumftances, as thole w hich crofs the Arabian deferts; there is no fcale, of the computed kind, that can be more applicable to the African geography, than that formed on the camel's rate It appears by the journals, that M r. I r w i n deviated from the ufual track in the firft part of his route; and that M r.
H olford did the like in the latter part of his; each to avoid an enemy : fo that it may be prefumed, that the deviations nearly balanced each other (fee the Iketch).
Between Annah and Bagdad, theie gentlemen made part of their journey in the caravan of loaded camels, and partly w ith light camels (that is, without any other load than the rider).
Mr. I r w in employed 62I hours; but the laft 15 hours, on
light
Travelling, as performed Camels. I think I need not produce any more examples to prove the equal rate of motion of a.camel that is in any degree loaded; or rather of a number of camels together, where the rate will be determined by the flow-going ones: and whatfoever rate, in a&ual 1 diftance, may be deduced from thefe examples, mu ft be applied to loaded camels travelling in a body together, and not to light camels, or thofe chofen for fpeed, whofe rate appears to be at leaft 4th greater. By a light camel is meant one that has only a man, or a very fmall quantity of baggage, on it; whereas a camel's load is 500 to 600 pounds; and camels fo loaded, form what is termed the heavy caravan. L ight cara van, on the contrary, is applied to camels under a moderate load, or perhaps little more than half loaded. And w ith refped to camels, either moderately or fully , I can per ceive no difference in their hourly rate of motion : the differ ence alone appears in the length of their day's jo u rn ey ; as we Ihall perceive hereafter. A camel, it is faid, will not permit himfelf to be over-laden ; and this may be the reafon why the load does not affed his rate of motion.
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Travelling, as performed by Camels.
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Before I quit the fubjed of the hourly rate, I fliall obferve, that the road diftances in Mr. C a r m i c h a e l 's traverfe table are often thrown together in lines of very confiderable length, fuch as 20 miles and upwards; and very commonly in lines of 5, 6, and 7, and yet are all confidered as ftraight lines. By this mode, it is probable, that many fmall inflexions palled unnoticed: and therefore the rate taken from the refults of Ca r m ic h a e l 's and I r w i n 's obfervations, will be rather under the mark than other w ife; but it is obvious, that no kind of rule can be found to correct it by. It is certain, that fewer inflexions are likely to occur in the Defert routes, than in almoft any other; not to mention that the long lines of diftance hap pen chiefly in the open, level part of the route. T he road 'diftance exceeds the direct diftance, by one-fourteenth part of the latter only, between Aleppo and Mesjid A li; amounting to a rfradion of ,168 Britilh mile on each hour; or in the propor tion of 7! miles on each hundred of dired diftance. T his, I "confefs, is much lefs than I could poflibly have fuppofed; and ;which nothing fhort of adual experiment could have induced me to believe. On the whole road between Aleppo and Buf-'forah, the proportion is nearly 11 on each hundred, on C a r m ij chael's ro u te: but his route over the Chaldean Defert was junufually circuitous; and cannot be admitted to have any weight, in the determination of this queftion.
One would exped that the inflexions of which no account is taken by Mr. Carmichael, would amount to at leaft half as ! much as thofe which are taken notice o f ; and fuch addition Would make the whole hourly rate 2,56 inftead of 2,475. But this is merely a fuppofitioii; and it is poflible, that the rate may not be higher than 2,52, the mean of the four other experi-U 2 ments, ments. At all events, the error can be but fm a ll: and poffibly, all circumftances taken into the cafe (and particularly this remarkable one, that of three perfons who attempted to afcertain the rate, by counting and meafuring the camel's footfteps, none reckoned it higher than 2 a n d one went fo low as 2 5), I think the rate of two miles and an half hour may be ufed, as differing but a (hade from the general refult; and as having the moft manageable fraction.
T hus it appears to me, that the hourly rate of the camel may be applied as a very ufeful fcale to the African geography;
whenfoever the ufe of watches fhall be adopted by the native travellers employed by the African association * ; and with Rill greater advantage, of courfe, if Europeans are employed.
And if Mr. Carmichael could defcribe the general bearing, on a line of more than 700 Britifh miles, fo nearly as within 6 or 7 degrees of the tr u th ; and that with a pocket compafs; nothing more need be laid concerning the advantages that may be derived from the ufe of that valuable inftrum ent, aided by luch a fcale as I have been defcribing.
T he mean length of the day's journey of the camel, varies according to the degree in which it is loaded : and in this parti cular it is that the ftate of the camel, as to its burthen, ope rates on its progrefs. It is neceflary to obferve, that whatfoever remarks I may offer, on the fubjedt of the camel's day's journey, are meant to be applied only to the mean rate on journies of confiderable length ; fince any other kind of experiment would be of no ule in geography : 1 fhall therefore confider only the piogrefs of the light and heavy caravans, in which the the camels are left to pnrfue their journey quietly and at leilu r e ; and with the regularity of a machine : and not that of the light camels, which are not only freed from incum brance, but are alfo urged on. I have two examples of the heavy kind, and three of the light kind, where the time has been regularly k e p t: befides a third example of the heavy kind, where the necedary regularity is wanting, but yet containing within itfelf, evidence fufficiently ftrong to corroborate the other two. T he heavy caravans were thofe of Mr. Carmichael and M. Holford ; the firft of 1000 camels, of which 600 were loaded, went, on a journey of 45 days, at a H. M. Mean of the three 8 5 2
Here then the mean of the heavy caravan day is under feven hours and an half; and that of the light caravan between eight and three quarters, and nine hours.
Some
Some of the ordinary watering places on the Defert, being from 3 to 5 days journey afunder, it may be fuppofed, that on a mean of 38 days. In both of which cafes, as m ight have been expeded, the length of the mean optional day, is fomewhat longer than that of the whole journey; in which there is a wider field for delays and accidents. T h e compa nion is as follow s: In order to apply this fcale with effect, to the African geo graphy, it is need!ary to ftate the number of days that the caravans ufually halt on the road ; for as yet I have onlv confidered their rate of motion : but it is evident, that if the length of the journey in the grofs, is given, the requifite information will not be obtained, without a previous knowledge of the time loft by neceftary, or unavoidable halts on the road. My enquiries have furnifhed me with an account of 13 halts, to 149 days of travelling; or, which is the fame thing, 13 halts out of 162 days, reckoned from the time of departure, to the time of the arrival of the caravans at the place of deftination : that is, 1 halt to I2 f travelling days. T his, of courfe, muft be de duced from the aggregate of the diftance: or, fhouid it be averaged on each day, the heavy caravan day muft be reckoned at 17,14 miles inftead of 18,64 5 and that of the light caravan 20,4, inftead of 22,17; when the hourly rate is taken at two miles and an half.
It alfo remains to be ftated, from the proportion that the road diftance bore to the dired diftance, by the trace of Mr.
Carmichael's route; what length in dired diftance, and in geographic miles, may be allowed for each day, for the heavy caravan, on fimilar lengths of journey, and over fimilar trads of country. It appears then, that on the 28 days be tween Aleppo and Rackama (oppofite Mesjid Ali) the mean l length of the day's journey, in dired diftance, is about 15* geographic miles: and on the whole 45 days between Aleppo It is certain, that thefe reports of the number of fteps during certain portions of time, and the meafurement of a certain num ber of thole fteps on the ground, furnifh a refult that does not agree with the experiments on the great fcale ; fuch as we have juft related, and which appear to be fufceptible of greater accu racy than thole made in detail. But it will, neverthelefs, be proper to give the refults, and to make fome remarks on th e m ; if be only to prevent any perfon in future from foundins a calculation on them.
Mr. Carmichael counted the double fteps, or rather the return of the fame foot, of a camel on which he rode, for an hour together, on 20 different days; at times when, from the nature of the ground, he thought the greateft variation took place, in the rate of motion. He found the greateft number o f fteps to be 2420, the lead: 2 0 8 6 ; and the mean of the whole 20 hours, was 2200. Mr. Holford reckoned the greateft: 2240, leaft 2060; mean 2150. T hey both report the double ftep to be 5 feet and an half. T he refult of the former account is 2,29 Britifh miles per h o u r; of the latte allowed his diftance accordingly, in his jo u rn al: though nothing is more certain than that their computed diftances fall very ftiort fhort of the truth. Mr. Carmichael, for inftance, reckons the diftance from Aleppo to Bufforah, by the road, at 720 Britifh miles, although the dired diftance itfelf fcarcely falls fhort of it. And M r. Holford's road diftance alfo falls very fhort. Even Mr. Carmichael's higheft number of paces, would exceed the mean rate given by the experiment at large, by a fixtieth part only.
As thefe gentlemen's experiments differ only 50 fteps, in the mean number, during the hour (one being 2200, the. other 2150), that is, a 44th part, the error muft be looked 1 for elfe w here; and it probably originated in their meafuring too fmall a number of fteps on the ground to found their cal culation on.
T he reafon of this great variation in the number of paces, in a given time, is the plenty or fcarcity of the Defert fhrubs, on which the camels feed, as they go on ; and thus fuch expements become almoft ufelefs, unlefs ,the quality of the Defert ? was defcribed in every part. As the hourly rate of Mr. Car michael, coincides w ith that of M r. Irwin, within a very fmall fradion, although the one travelled in November and December, the other in March and A p ril; it appears, that the feafons have little or no effed in this particular: and it is therefore highly probable, that the fhrubs may flourifh in fome parts of the Defert, and be dried up in others, at one and the fame feafon. 
